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'fhia i1 not the be8t time to makeJt.atement.a about the polieia. 
of the Dominion Go\·ernment. The eleo~on of June 10, 1957, 
ended twenty-two yean of Liboral control, and the De'IIV minia try 
hall not yet ha.d tuna to define ih policy at all clearly. The laws 
that are on the atatut.e book &nl th011e that n:ofieo~ the policy of 
the pa11t rovel'lllmlnt. 110 that when we diacun them we are not 
dealing with a fixed programme that the Government is prepared 
1.0 defend. Rather, we are enminini a pWit policy of a defeat.OO 
roverwnent with the ume detaehed curioaity that the new min· 
ist.e~ must themeelvee~ be bringing to bear on the matter. There
foro, if the policy ia to be oons.idered a11 very much on trial, and 
a.ceordin~~:ly IIOffiewhat tentative, we can compensate ounelve. 
with the roalir.ation that what we are dUcla&ing i1 topical and 
~b&ngoable. The iuue is open and very much a.lil'e. 

Sinoo Can&d11. ia a fedel'!l.l date, we mu3t a! way& cheok whether 
• matter of govel'1liiDlnt falh w1der fed1.1ral or provincial juria
dietion. So often we find, t.o use the worda of the Judicial Com
l!litteeof the Privy Council, t.hat"subjootoll which in one aspect 
and for one purpo116 fall within Section 02 (provincial juri!Kiic
lkln) may in another aspoo~ and for another purpose fall within 
!*tion 91 (federal juri&diction)". Thi.Jr, is true of oil and gas. 
The major ahare of power, however, here taUs to the provincial 
roverwnent, ainoe it oontrolil the "Management and Sale of tM. 
Publie Lan.d1 belonging to /M. Pronnu"' a.nd has jurisdiction 
O'nll' "Proper/IJ and Cn1/ RighW in /~ Province."• Aa a teliUlt. 
each provinoo haa boon froo to develop itoll resourooB of oil and 
pa in it. own way, with the federal governmetH 11Upplying 
.eienti.!o and technical aid, impoe.i.ng t.uee, and regulating those 
"PPOtl of gas and oil transmiuion and tra.ruport&tion that lie 
beyond the powel'll of the provinces. In addition, the federal 
rovernment hat eomplele jurisdiction in the Yukon and North
-t Tenitoriea. and in the national p&rkland l ndianrovevationB. 

Perhapa the most import.ant and certainly the most contro
Ymi&l aspect of what at fil'llt ~~eenu a ~mall area of federal juri&
obstion m the power to t.u. The federal gGVI!nlmCDt can impoll6 
"nr M* orSIIrlemojTa:u.lion"•itwishee. Whatinfaetit ha11 
40118il to impose the sort of taxoa that&])p&ar to encourage the 
~pment of Canada'• natural resouroos. The regulations 
Jlmllit deduotiont of exploration and development CO!Ita, and 
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allow a depletion allowance to ~ho operat.o!"ll of producing oil or 
gas wella. In addition, theru are the depreciation allowan0011 on 
plant and equiplllllnt which apply to all hu.Unesses. No capital 
gains tax is imposed, and the law is much simpler than th011e of 
mo~t foraign countries, notably the United States. t'a.irMill of 
application is ensured by the comprehcDBivenlll!ll of the•tatute 
it!iell, which leavO!I Yirtually no room for administrative dii
uretion. There ill a. right of appeal t.o the Income Tu ApJ*l 
Board and W the Exchequer Court of Canada. 

Why, then, ehould this matter be in any way eontrovenialr 
Certainly the Canadian !awe them&eiVO!I appear equitable. ju51, 
and enlightened. 

The reason lies not in the Cana.dian la.Wll thomaelve~~ but in the 
way they interact with others - notably those of the United 
St.a.t.e'il. The day ia past when a country can impoMe ta:r !aWl, 
hoping to raise revenue and influence busin!l!IS trends within the 
country, without considering how these !aws will a.ocommodate 
themaelves W those of other oountriO!I with whioh large businea 
relationships exi~t. When we look at Canadian I.&J:es, we muilt 
a.sk ourselves certain questions. Do they encourage the 50rtol 
ooonornio development.a we want? Do they give adequalf 
opportunitie& to our own citizena in their competition ll'itb 
foreigner~~? Are they as considerate of our oitizcn8 ~ the tu 
regulations of certain foreign countries are of their~~? 

These questions are important when we consider the oil and 
gU induatriOJI in pa.rtieular, booa.UIIC of the exceptionally larp 
foreign (mainly American) interest in the development of thew 
1'680uroes in Can&da. For example, if the /unerican govei'IIIIlllllt 
pennitll it!! citizens and corporn.bollll to doduet more devtllop
mont costs from taxable income than does the Canadian go\·~!11-
ment, then American intereilts will have an advantage ov« 
Ca.nadian on1111 in developing Canadian oil and g~. In the it&pl 
ol exploration and development, no profits are being made, 110110 
taxea are pa.id. However, it the American company CIW
profit!! from other operations to pay for developing CanadiN 
wells and deduct these profit• from taxable income, then ill 
government it in fact paying part, and perhap11 a very large pari, 
of it!! development costa. If the Canadian governmentdoo111ol 
pennitaslargedoduotiOilll&ll theAmorican, thontheCanadiN 
op&rntor cannot uso tax exemptions to finance as much de\·elop. 
ment as his American competitor. Therefore, he will sulflll' a 
oompetitivedill&dvantageinthedevelopmentofthe1'010uroetof 
hi1 own country. h this in fact truer lti8 the contention ofmllf 
Ca.nadia.n oil and gas opern.ton that it is. Let UB look at tilt 
teKUlationa of the two oountri1111. 
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Thia ill a subjoot lraugbt witb oomp!Wti011 and teehniealitiee, 
to tJur.twhat followa it an admittedly aimplified diseWition of the 
essentiala only. 

Both Canada and the United State!! permit eert.o.in 0011.1 of 
exploration and development to be deducted from tu:able in
come. In Canada, most of tbe eosU of aequirinR property• may 
not be deduated, where&& in the United St&~, they can be. 
'l'hia meana tb.at the American operator, other thing. being equal, 
Ui able to outbid hi1 Canadian competitor for properti~ becau!!ll 
pan of the money he hid1 ia money that would otherwise be paid 
out in the form oft.axea 

The other main dirferenoo between the regulations of the two 
countrie. relate. to depletion allowance!!. Both government& 
reeognize oH and gu aa wasting asaet., and they allow deduetiona 
!romt.au.bleinoometooomp4l0$&tefortbiswaatageandtoen
ooumgo the companies nngaaed in the induBtry to eaJTY out 
progranun011of explorationa.nddeve\opment. HoWI!ver. theatlo-.·
&11005 made by the American government are more ga~eroua 
than tboee made by the Canadian. The result i1 a oonaiderable 
advantage for Am.eriellll companies over Canadian. 

The most important difference relate. to when thetJlowanceos 
for depletion can be claimed. Under Canadian Jaw. aeompany 
mtDt deduet all ita exploration and dove\opment oo!!ls before it 
~&n claim any doplotion allowance at all. If it i1 carrying on a.n 
eitens.ive programme of development, it may find that it ReU 
littleornodepletionatlo11'anee. Clearlythisael.luaninoontin• 
o.N \0 undertake exploration in onler to obtain a depletion 
&llo1!'&noe - just the opJ>O!litA:l incentive to what we might expect 
Uw C&nadi&n government to olft.lr it. producef'll. 

The A.meriea.n government. ho"ever, is more genl!rou• with 
ita allowances. American law I)E!nnit.ll depletion to be claimed u 
1000 11.11 the well begins to produoo. Thi~ meane a o\eer tax 
advanta~ over the Canadian operator. In llddition. tberflare 
advi.IIta.gell in tbe way depletion ean be claimed that benefit 
duiAmerioan producer.• 

A oomp&rison of the tax position of io.merican and Canadian 
operators appean in a study prepared for the Gonion Comm.i&
lioo.• A reprl)!l(!nl&tive prognmmo wu considered in whieh 
the sum of one million dotia.n i1 inve~~ted every year for ten years. 
Tbellignificantdifferenee appeared in the depletion allowanOOB 
permiUed. The American OPf!rator's deduction 11'0uld &mount 
lo 13.7 miltion ovnr the ten year pllriod. wberow the Canadian 
ftUid be allowed from $1.6 million to S1.8million.• Clearly the 
~ean &II011'&Dee ia much monl generous th&n the ('anadi11n. 
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Thedifferencesinaetualtaxespa.yablewet'6alro eona.idenble. 
An American eompany operating entin!ly in the United StaU\1 
would pay ]en than !700,000 over the ten yean. If it carried 
out thi$ prognmme in Ca.n.da, it would pay 1900,000 loo the hvo 
({Overnmenta on the profit.ll of thi1 programme. However, a 
Canadian oompany would pay from 11.2 million loo S1.4 million, 
depending on whether it hlld an income from marketing or not. 
In abort, the American operaloor developing Canadian oil re
ll0uroe&pay.only65 to75 percent of the tax that theCanadiii.D 
operator pay~ in developing thOIMI ume propertie& in his 01n1 

country. This is so becall$e American law permit& him to Tl)(!over 
tazesotberwiMJpa.yableonhisUnitedStal.etlineomeinthefai'IJ· ,_. 

The ~ult of the operation of the American and Can&di&D 
tax 1&1n it clearly t.o give pronounoed advantageJ to .Ameriean 
over CILilAdia.n inte~ta engaged in oil and ~ development in 
Ca.na.da. 1t mud nol, however, be argued from this 00~01 
that Canada can be expootffi to be equally generou' to C'II.DJ· 
dian operat.on. 

The problem ari8efl in the ea1;0 of only one foreign govemmfllt, 
wboee nationalt already pooueq the lion'• share of oil propertito 
in Canada. Tt would be folly indeed for the Canadian gonm· 
monttodrawupit.taxationaehemewitboutcarofullyc&leulatillr 
how, aide by aide with the American, it will affel't the develop
ment and ownership of Canadian n!IIOUI'OOII. Moroo\·er, in view 
of the oompe~tive diu.dvantag\1 encountered by the Canadiaa 
operator. there ia 1'6U0n t.o believe thu the whole lituatd 
should be reviewed. Themajorcriticismofthepn!llf!ll\lfll'
centrell in therequirementthatallexplorntionanddevelopmeat 
eostl! be deducted from the profit upon whioh depletion ill hued. 
This gives the greatest lldvantage to the forei~CD operator ill 
the e~~orly st.agos. However, any chan~ shonld beunder~ 
only after the m011t thorough atudy of a matter whit"h i1of10 
~m&ll complexity. 

CertAin principles, however. mi~t:ht be slat«!; 
(1) Inoentiv611 1hould be provided Canadian eperatOl'l ,_ 

taking the risks that an! nece!lll&l'Y to develop the industry 
(2) Canadians should bo able to compeUl on at !eut a .... 

of equ&lity with foraignera under normal eonditions 

b/3~om~~~~:,~ti!?t~0:b~:C·-cic;c:c_ .:• -: .. : ....... : 
and marketing oorporations. 

The other importan~ aspect of fedetal 
indu1triet1 relatoe1 to the transportation 
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ud gaa over provincial and oat.ional bounduica. 1'his i1 oon
siderably leu oomp!ex and teehnil'!al than the question of tu
Ition, and it attraeted great interest in Parliament at an oorly 
date. Pipeline companies eame before Parliament aeek:ina" in
corporation, ao that their pro!)O!!ed arrangements were brought 
under parliamentary ll'!rutiny. A fe• members thought that any 
natural g&ll pipeline~~authorbed by Parliaments.bould be built 
entirely in Canadian territory. An ezoept.ion would be penni&~~ible 
if an American 1na.rket wu nooeasa.ry to make a Canadian pipe-
line pro)ee~ economically feaeible. 

At fint, the I.Jberal government op~ tbia plan. Only 
when private oompanie~~ thmnselves were willing t.o aocept the 
provi10 "that tbe main pipeline or linllil. . . shall be located 
ent.irely within Cana.da"• did the government ml'mben agret>. 
This provi.o was included in the 1ubsequent billa relating to 
oil and ga~~ pipelines that were ooasiderod. In addition. a requ~ 
IIU!IIt tha.t the bead office. of the eorporation' be located in 
Canada eame t.o be included in the aeta of incorporation.• Thia 
policy, which began aa a bee in the bonnet of a. few M.l'.'8 
(Conaervat.ive, C.C.~'., and Liberal). gradually came to be 
acoepted by the government u its own policy. 

On ;\f&reb 13, 19S3, Mr. Howe announCI!d the official Govern-
.. nt policy in the House of Common•: 

We now eomc 1o0 a diteulaion of Oo,·emruent poliey rclat«l. 1.0 
lhediatnbutiolla~~d...:Jeofnaturalpa. 8ert~~aredeali.ng'<Vith 
lll!e!'IP'filmi!arinmanywar- to clectriealenerrY,llltbatexportunder 
!!OI>d•Lion~ that call fOI' 10\'eltment in aootber country obbgal.el 
Caoad~ to maiol.al.naoontinuoua aupply of that e'"'TIY· Therefor., 

~:~~~~':h~c~~of1:= ~:'t=1~!U:.~~~ 
l'flfuledtoant.horizefirml!l)lltn.ct.fortheeipor'Lolelectriealeoorgy, 

~de~~ t::.~ 0!!:!~~~e:'li:y'1~m~~I'Y!'J'.rnt;~~:. e~ec~~ 
Can~ian ooooomy ... . Therefore, the poliey ol the covernmtnt or 

=!n11io~mr:W:ar~:!!.!~u~ti~h "tt~~ ~;;: ~~n:i 
Zt.tl.hen~eaohenoeconomieu.e, p..-.torfutw--e,for!hatoa
tal'alpa...-:it.hinCan&da.• 

Thisatatement waa well'!omed by all parties, u it ll.Xprassed t.he 
Maitude the lloUIIC it.aelf bad auumed in h&ndlin~ the varioue 
lifeline bills that had eome before it. Here wll!l a ease of Parlia-

i'II'"OI'ki.ng out a general approae.b t.oa problem which the 
ont aooopted a~ official Government policy. Since 

d(ll5pite the stonny debate. about pipelinM that have taken 
thi• policy hall been maintained, and it has obtained 
support in Parliament and in the oountry. 
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NMUJ'II.Uy, tbi1 policy bu been restricted to the U"ansmial(l.ll 
of naturaJ gas. Oil i1 a commodity that i1 bought and1oldon t.b~ 
world market and that ean be shipped anywhere. In th~M 
oiroumstanCC~~, thomarkctwillrule,and thereh~~o~~boonnoneed 
for the development of a &peeial rovernment policy on the subjeet. 
and beyond the ordinary liCfllll!ing and regulating powen 
alre&dy being applied. The at.a.tute that provide. for eo11trol 
over the movement or oil and gas acrou the international 
boundary is the Exportation of Power and l''luid• and tbe Im
portation of Gu Act. Thi1 Aot removed the authority or l.bl> 
Govornmcnt to impose export dutiea on gu, oil, and otherfiuida. 
and denied the Government the power to revoke export lioen<ll!ll 
exoopt in ca.set~ or fAilure to oomply with the terms of the Iicllnllel 
tbenuclv011. Tbemovel(lentofoil remain1 relfl.tive\yfreeofrt
•triotion by the fodera.l rovernment. 

The other Mtivity of tho federal I{Overnment that ahould ~ 
mentionod i~ not oontrovenial: the provillion of t.ec:bniealaid 
The oil industry hu benefited from the geological nu.ppillc 
carried out by the Geological Survey of Canada, whl:*! fiMI 
inveetigation memoira are made available to aompanies and 
J)fll'llllnl interested. l..aboratory investigations are eondueted ~m 
th& proeessing or hydi'OCAtbollll. Eeonomio &tudie. l'l'lating kJ 
production 60!1Ui. market.. and similar problems a.reiuued br 
tho Dnminion Bureau of Statiaties and by tho departm~nll 
conoorn.od. Theseaervice!lare provided fl'(leor"tnominaleo.t. 
andtheyareintcndodtoenoouragtlthedevelopmentof~ 
petroleumrewurce. by private capital, both Canadian and fonip. 

In gru~eral, it would be fa.ir to conclude that the C.-tiu 
policy is both geoerDU!I and lenient. It has impoeed !be minim
off'OIItriotion,anditbaatre&tedallpa.rtie~~,dorne~~ticandforaip. 
ona~~erupulouabuisof&quality. Itb.asevenca.rriedthi!to&lll 
point where the foreigner in Canada now tindt him!ll'lf ia 1 
preferred po!lition u comp&red with Canadian operaton 


